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lead, $3.îo; spçtter very flrm at $5.io; about the samne. Bran and shorts are a

anltim-ony,,8y2c.; sheet zinc, 6c. littie on the quiet side just io.

Oils, Paints and Glass.-The one promn- Boots and Shoes.-No particular featurz

mnent feature in the paint trade is the dis- distinguishes this business at the present

solution of the lead grinders' association, moment, it being more or less betwecn

owing to internai dissension.-, and ground scasons. On the whote, however, trade

leads are now being sold at cut prices. durng the last few weeks has been iully

Under existing circumstances it is hard equal to, or perhaps rather better, than

to quote any regular figures, and the during the same period of last year. This

prices given 'below are only appro'nniate. applies to the Dominion generally, but

In other lines there are no changes. We miore particularly to Ontario. There have

quote: Single bris., raw andi boiled lin- been less bad debts than usual and those

seed oit, respectively, 77 and Soc. per gai- that hav e been experienced are. due per-

lon, for one to four barrel lots; 5 to 9 haps in somte ineasure to a natural, ee

barrets, 76 and 79c. net 30 days, or 3 Per if not attogether' pardonable feeling' ni

cent. for four months' terme. Turpen- liberality of credit in such prosp,2roÜ,Sý

Uine, one barrel, 68e.; two to four barrels, tileas.
67C.; 'net 30 days. Olive oit machinery, Hides, Skins and Leather.-No change

90c.; end Oit, 35 to, 40e. per gallon; steamn lias taken place in the baide market, but

refined seat, 55c- per gallon; straw ditto. lamnbskîns and shearlings have gone up

45 to 47c.; Castor oul, 8 to, 9c. a oqaiy about 50. In Chicago offerings of pack-
and lot. Leads (chemicalty pure and fit-st- ers' bides are small. The-business trans-

class brands only), $5.25; No. 1, $4.87/; acted during the past ten days lias cleaned

NO. 2, $4.5o; NO. 3, $4i2Va2; NO. 4, $3.75; the mar-ket fairty close of the late rakze

dry white lead, 5. to 53/2c. for pure; No. off, and packers have practicalty wittî-
1, do., Sc.; genuine red, ditto, 45,5 to 5c.; drawn from the mar-ket as setters. Prices

No. z, red lead, 4 tO 45/4 c.; putty, ini bulk, quoted are 14½/ tO I14/c for native steers,
bbls., $a; bladder putty in bbls., $2.35; 15%,c. for heavy Texas, 1314 to 13y2e. for

ditto, in kegs or boxes, $2.50-; 25-1b. tins, butt brantis, 13 t, i3ý4 c. for Colora-dos,

$z45; i22/2-b. tins, $2.75. London wasbed 12C. for txeavy cows and iic. for branded
whiting, 4o tc, 45. Paris whlke, 75 to8c do. Cc>uniry hide are in fair demand and

Venctian red, $s.So toi $z.75; yellow ochre, firm atý 9%4 to, g 4c. for No. i

$1.25 to $1.50; sprlxce 'ochre, $1.75 to $2 buifs. The leather trade is a
Paris green, ini kegs, 14% to u5c.; in lb. tittleque stnwloalbtnim
packages, z6c.; window gBlass, $2.lo, pcr provement is tcoked for shortly, and the

50 feet for first break; $Â.2o for second export trade is particularty gooti.
break. Hardware-Trade is quite brisk for this

TORONTO MARKETS. time of the year, but no change in prices
are reported. This is a 'tween-season
pes-iod, the sunamer trade is practicatly

Toronto, Auguat 2.Ist, 1902.

Chemiîcals, Drugs, etc-In the local over and tbe faîl hardty begun, though a

drug nmarket the sorting trade, is abolit large number of orders for future delivery

up to the average for tbis time of the hae ae nobee en ptae. eaîln cudsto
year. Prices as a rote are about steady, ers wll itmaenmsakinpangodr

ta-now for future requirements, as any change
but in soine cases fluctuiations are- tak- esi los uetob nanuwr
ing place. English camplior has gone irceison ot.ret i n nuwr
down i to 2c., *wing to the competition

front Gorinany. Gunt arabic lias advanced, Groceies.- Sugars remain in the sanie

owingr to scarcity in, Egypt. Qil o! pep- position that they have occupied snc

permint and seneca root are advancing last june, in respect to, prices, and they

slightty, owing to, the tightness of the are sti11 veury dult, but there is every pros-

supply. Linseed oil reniains in about the pect for an imaprovemient during the next

sasnc condition thiat hias obtainc d for somen few wceks. The general trade is also on

time, but the demand is sltght. Paris the easy side. In canned goods, consider-

green is stiti' selling fairty welt. Little able flrrnxness exists, and tomatoes are bard

opium is being bouglit except for îinnied- to ob.tain under $i.u5. Beans, too, are

iate requirements. now 77Yh to, 95. Sockeye salmon, too, is

Dry Goods.-Travellers are now off thc dearer, owing to ligbtness of catch. Val-

road, be:ng in niany cases on their houi- encia raisins continue scarce and higli

days. This gives thie wholesalc, bouseý_s a prîced.

chance to catch up vith back orders anti Live Stock.-A steady demand at good

to prepare for the approacliig Exhibi- prices continues for choice quatities of

tion anti the mittinery openings, at which cattle and latterly the quality lias improve 1

time ant extra large amiount of bu mes nitertally. The distilleries arc no(ýw ;

is anticipated. Reports fromi ail pir.' of the market tooking for feeders o Va-t

the country cont;inue favorabl. waste products. Buls fromn 900 lhs.

Flour anti Grain.-Thlere, is not very ^weight upwelrds and steers front i,000 lbs.

much to say under this hecading this week. are the most favored. Export cattie at

Fair quantities, considering the present the mnarket this week kept th-uir prlceii, but

early stage of the harirest of butchers' were a sbade easier. Sheep le-

wheýat have conte in and stili clined a few cents, selting at $3 40 to $3-60.

more of oats, -wblch latter has Provisions.-N ot a-ny very materiai

made rather a heavy drop. The corn changes have taken place under this had-

market is du11 as also, la rye. In, barley ig since ta-st issue. Smokeâ mneats are

there 's nothing doing. New go per cent. still in gond demand. Butter receopts

patent is quoted at .77' to $285 in biuy- are uip to average, but the quality is not

ers' covers, middle, freiglits. Oatmneal È, very good. Cheese is di and easy. Egg3
PublisIser,
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are in fair demand. Receipts of poulti
are hîght. Beans arc scarce and hig
priced.
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